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City Gtocety and Bakcty

Swift's Premium Sugar
Cured Hams and Bacon
These Hams are Choice. They
run medium and small

City Grocery and Bakery
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That's What They All Say

Hinfi)

It's Good ForWhat Ails You

HAPK ANH Uptown office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

AMBULANCE e.lbvssey

O SE,E, US!
Llectnc are very

k A ITS)

Bell Main 752.

Cnssard

Let your next corset be a
Gossard. Hare it fit to yonr
form.

AH the stjle, comfort ni
beauty of the laee-In-fro- nt Gos-.sa- rd

will mean nothing' to yon
until yon try en one of these
enperme corset.

. A single try-o- n will proTe te
yon why they exceL

A complete line of Gossard
corsets, bast conflners and pad's,
always on band.

Prices of corsets $W0, $5.00,
$6.00 and $8.50.

Mrs. Robert Pattison
fors.t?cre,
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For summer diarrhoea in children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil, and a
speedy cure is certain. ' For sale by all
lealera.

FAM US IUNC

are those that everybody Is looking

for, because when you smoke one of

them, yon want more. The last pull

Is the sweetest. Get the last pull.

tAM US

The latest method for preparing such delcious bev-

erages as Malted Milk Chocolate with egg, Eg?
Lemonades, Ego Phosphate, 0-an- ge Punch,
other combinations that CT7T TT713?CDnnk Mixer popular
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NICE LEVEL LOTS LOCATED TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF

THE RAILROAD SHOPS.

We are offering these lots at from $160. to $200. each, on

the most liberal terms

We furnish you an abstract of title, When yov have paid
for these lots. Not a poor lot in our whole offering

Better call a our office and learn more about these lots.

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.
Phone

Independent phone 262.

Foley Hotel Block.
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LaGrande Oregon
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STRONG VOICE

IRISII HUMORIST AD EXPLORER
COMING TOMORROW.

People In La Grande Xow Praise the
Irishman to the Echo.

Gabriel Maguire, Irish humorist
conqueror of the Congo and mission-
ary to Africa, the man with a voice
like a megaphone who do;sn't know
how to whisper, is coming to La
Grande tomorrow to appear on the
Chautauqua program tomorrow night.
Mr. Maguire is praised to the echo by.

the members of the Apollo Concert
company, now in the city and they af-

firm La Grande will be captivated by
the big-votol- fellow who has ex-

plored Africa like Stanley.
From the bogs of Old Ireland to the

heart of "Darkest Africa" is a far cry.
In his famouB lecture, "With an Irish-
man Through the Jungks of Africa,"
Dr. Maguire tells you all about it, the
circumstances that led up to it, how
hb got there, what happened before he
was able to get away, and what came
of the experience. ,

Dr. Maguire bears the. distinction of
being the first white man to go up the
Cnnro after Stanley came down. Fiil'd
by reading of tho Stirling accounts of
that interpid explorer's adventures, Dr
Maguire went to Africa as a mission-
ary. During the six years that he la-

bored in the heart of Africa Vh learned
the language of the tribesmen, win-

ning them at last to Christianity. A
severe illness brought him back io this
country and his appearance at the
Christian Missionary Alliance, in Car-neg- h

hall, New York City, was wel-

comed by an audience of more than
6.000 people. His address upon that
occasion was one of the greatest ora-

torical' triumps of this generation.
In his lecture work Dr. Maguire car-

ries with him a largl collection of
savage gods, snakeskins, idols and
other implements of savage manufac-
ture, among them being a necklace
once worn by a witch doctor, each
bead of which represents a human
hhart sacrificed to appease the wrath
of evil spirits. Musical instruments,
arrows of the pygmies, horns, gong3.
spears, war clubs and savage dresses
are shown and described and many
personal experiences are related of
the difficulty in securing such a col-

lection.
Dr. Maguire is pastor of the Cal-

vary Presbyterian church of Cleve-

land, Ohio. His lecture, "With an
Irishman Through '.Ih Junglf3 of
Africa' was delivered more than 6nc
hundred times last season. Be sure
to corn s oi t and he?r him, brogue and
all. Tl.-- i doctor has kissed the Ular-ne- y

ston end you vilj not Yn. allowed
to forget the fact.

POLITICIANS

SEEKING 1ST

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST STAMPING
IMi GltOl XDS THIS FALL.

Many Men of Prominence to Make the
Rounds Through This Section.

Spokane, Wash., July 5. If the vot-

ers of the Pacific slope country are
not thoroughly familiar with all the
political and other issues of the com-
ing presidential contest, following the
harvesting of the crops this sieason, it
will not be the fault of the spell-binder- s.

The number of prominent men
planning the trip next fall might lead
some to thing the way to the white
houJ is through the northwestern
and Pacific states. President Taft is
due some time in Septfmber. and may
pass a day or more in Spokane, oth-
ers coming earlier or later are: Gov
ernor Judson Harmon of Ohio, Champ
Clark, speakher of the house of rep-

resentatives: United states Senator
Gore of Oklahoma, United States
Senator Williams of Mississippi, Con-

gressman William Sulzer of New York
United States Senator La Follettt? of
Wisconsin. United - States Senator
Clapp of Minnesota, United States
Senator Bourne of Oregon, United
States Ptnntor Polndexter of Wash- -

Ington and steveral others from middle
western, eastern and southern states.

m -- Portland. Oro S
Badifeat ud Dr School for Gir! in"

CaUtflftt. tc..mc ut ElunUry DprttU.
Kuie. Art, IltnUoa. ;uh1u.

For ntelog Ainm THE SISTER fcl FEBIOR
omrZ8. St. Heteoa Hall

The Prettiest Waists
and gowns will become soil-

ed and stained in time. But
their usefulness is by no
means ended

If Cleaned and Pressed
by us they will be as gool
as new. Send us the waist,
frocks, suit or coat that you
cannot wear because thev
are spoiled or spotted. We'll
mnlcft them so you wear
them.
ELITE DYEING &

CLEANI1 vfOifcES
Mafn 64. ?sgoner & Znndcl,

Plumbing
and Heating

John Melville
H28 Adams Avt

LA GRANDE, - ORE
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Mutter
Phone Red 971 next to

Observer office.

Riebt la yonr busiest Mason when von
the least time to spare you are mote

uaeiy to take diarrhoea and lose several
days' time, unless von have Chamberlain'f
Colic, Cholera ana Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand aod take a dose on the first appear-
ance of the diaeat. For sale by all dealers.

FREE!

One$i35
Cornet

All Ladies are in-

terested in this
remarkable offer.

Paris Hair
Emporium

Sprains require careful treatment Keep
ijuiui uuu iyy Cliuuiuci miu'a Xwluibuk
freely. - It will renrnvo the soreness and
quickly restore the purls to a healthy con-
dition.- For sale by all dealers.
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If you are going to the moan.
tains for an outing don't forget
we haTe a fresh snpply of
cheese just In.
LImberger
Rrick Swiss
Imported Siviss
and Cream. ,

Royal Grocery
H. Pattison, Prop.

Not in the Association

J. H. PERE,
La Grande's Leading

Jeweler
Opposite U. S. Land Office oi A dams Avenue.
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Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

Rubber Buggy Tires

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

;

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

door

have

Faints as they
paint in cities
and makes reason-abl- e

charges.
Consult him about
your work.
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